SUNNY SEPPÄ
14.08.1991
Hämeentie 48, A 28,
00500 Helsinki
+358449870524
sunny.seppa@gmail.com
http://sunnyseppa.biz/info.html
2017
Started to work in Radio Helsinki in a weekly program Radio Émotsiya,
with Katerina Andonov.
http://www.radiohelsinki.fi/ohjelma/radio-emotsiya/
Berlin based record label FTP (FreiTanzPlatten) released a song of mine on their TP003 12”
compilation called Sansibar - Nonstop
https://www.discogs.com/Various-FTP003/release/10789694
Quest composer for residency at EMS Stockholm, Sweden, with Eero Pulkkinen.
http://elektronmusikstudion.se/composers/2017/785-eero-pulkkinen-sunny-seppae-ems-4-10september-2017
Finnish record label Ektro Records released a Cd album Sándor Vály - Young Dionysos.
I was on the role of programming, looping and using a sampler on the album.
https://www.discogs.com/S%C3%A1ndor-V%C3%A1ly-Young-Dionysos/release/10834999
2016
Started to play as a resident DJ at Club Kaiku, Helsinki.
Acted in Baltic Circle, an international theatre festival
in Post-MJ Era Institute Of Consciousness.
http://balticcircle.fi/wp-content/uploads/2015/11/Post-MJ-FINAL.pdf
Young Dionysos(Part III - IV) - a most unconventional piano concertto combines Sándor Vály’s
piano with Sunny Seppä’s loops and samplers. In Mad House Helsinki,
part of celebration of 100 years of dada.
http://www.sandorvaly.info/aktualis/youngdionysos-pianoconcert
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=giWnfdFBMD0
2015
Released a solo cassette ep as Sansibar. Released by a Helsinki label Crummy Kids.
https://www.discogs.com/Sansibar-Sunset/release/7630844
Released a solo cassette ep as SPS. Released by a Helsinki label House Of Candide.
https://www.discogs.com/SPS-SPS/release/7767802
Started to organize Cruise Control-club in Club Kaiku, Helsinki.
2014
Played many live shows around Finland and recorded a full album with the band Kosto.
I played drums and percussions in the project.
https://www.discogs.com/Kosto-Kosto/master/906191
2013
With the band Gloss Varnish we recorded a 4 song Ep, at our rehearsal space.
I played drums and percussions
https://soundcloud.com/anphelsinki
Performed 25 shows with the band Ö. By scoring and sound designing play called LA at the
Ylioppilasteatteri (amateur theater, founded in Helsinki 1926)
http://www.ylioppilasteatteri.fi/pub/historia/la.html
2012
I recorded and played all instruments (vocals, guitars, bass and drums) to a 6 song Ep, called
Shoplift. In late 2012, I recorded composed, mixed and mastered all of the songs
at my rehearsal space.
It was released by Roina records in 2013.
https://www.discogs.com/Shoplift-Ep/release/7630724
Musical skills
Recording, Sound design, composing, mixing, mastering, field recording, multitrack tape
recording.Daw: Ableton, Logic, Pro-Tools, Renoise, Reaper. Instruments: Drums, percussions,
guitar, bass, synthesis, piano, singing.

